
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

KIUDAV.

John Fitzgerald, who took the con-

tract for the 100 mile cxtcntion of the lb

A M. in Dakota and Wyoming, is said to

have underbid h;s chief opponent in the
full sum of $100,000. Tho difference in

bids would he profit enough to allow a

newspaper man to retire and live in lux-

ury the balance of hid days
Judge Sullivan, of Plattsmouth, was

here a short time yesterday. He Paid

that three of tho Dagos that voted for

court house bonds recently visited their
city with an Italian Opera company,
taking leading parts in the same. Sul-

livan must have been taking lessons ot
Sherman. Weeping Water Eagle.

Fred Schrreder, of the Cedar Creek
mills, was in the city yesterday, and sold

a carload of hia celebrated Climax and

Success brands of Hour. The mills, which

are the largest in the county, under Mr.

Shroeders management, are making ex-

cellent goods, that our people will find is

much better than jhe same grade and
price fromothcr places.

pkpsojiaL

W. D. Jones is among the horse men

in Lincoln tolay.
Mr. Young, the yard master at Pacific

Junction, was in the city this morning.

Miss Jessie Niles, having been quite
sick for several days is much improved.

W. M. Ripley and O. W. Lage, o

Weeping Water, dined at the Demon

today.
Ed. Dodd and family are visiting over

in Intcn todav. Mr. Scott took his

place in the yards.

Miss Margaret Davis and Mis Bessie

Gyger are visiting the family of Dr. Em-

mons in Omaha today.
Morris Crissman has taken John Done- -

lans place as telegraph messenger during
Johnny's visit in Lincoln.

Mike. Morrisey returned to Lincoln
this morning; his wife will remain and

visit with friends for a few days.

C. A. Miller. It. Peterson, II. II. Vanar
anam, Dr. lltnry, and Father Kearney

were passengers for Omaha this morning

N. P. Drage, the proprietor of a tailor
shop on Howard str et in Omaha, was
burned to death last night, while thirty
women, working in a dressmaking shop
up stairs, had a close call. The fire was

doubtless caused by the fumes from a

can of gasoline catching fire.

B .TUPDAT.

MY. fin d Mrs. John Becker went to
Omaha today.

Judge Chapman goes to Lincoln Mon
day to hold court.

Mrs. J. P.Taylor returned to her home
at Central City this morning.

Mr Fred Walters is visiting among

friends and relatives in Lincoln today,

Hon. IL B. "Windham is paralyzing
some of the citizens of Bartlette today

fien. Sevbolt. of Lincoln, was in the
city yesterday looking after his farm

Mrs. Dodge, II. C. McMaken and Col

Connor, were bound for Omaha this
morning.

O. II. Ballou returned from his south
ern trip last night and went to Omaha
this morning.

Mrs. Thonias "Wiles went to Lincoln
this morninjr to visit her sou and daugh
ter that are attending the Christian Un
iversity at Bethany Heights.

v

0. C. Iladsell, esq., the head and
shoulders of the typographical depart-

ment of the Weeping Water Eagle, made
the Herald a pleasant call today.

The B. &.M. Magnates
President Perkins, Vice President

Harris of the Q and General Manager
Holdredge of the B. & M. as predicted
in last evening's Herald, came inabout
six o'clock on their special and remained
during the night, Conductor Berry tak-

ing them west on an extra this morning

about 8 o'clock. The party got off the

train at 7 o'clock and in company

with Col. Connor looked over main
street and paid a visit to the Hotel Riley

which Mr. Perkins pronounced the

finest and best arranged west of the Mis-

souri River. Mr. Harris was surprised

and greatly pleased at the solid city like
appearance which greeted him, in strong
contrast to the old rickety frame built
town he had known years ago when he
was cashier of the land department for
the B. & M. at Lincoln. The party was

starting out for a tour of the entire lines

and remained here over night to look
thoroughly over their varied interests.

The Herald reporter in a conver-atio- n

with Mr. Holdrege and Mr. Perkins was

lead to believe that while they were look-

ing over depot grounds with a view of

building that nothing would be done for

a while in that direction.

Judge Chapman, Mayor Richey and

C. S. Dawson called on the disttnguished

party at their cars which remained up by

the store-hous-e during the night and

8ient a pleasant half hour. The gentle

men feel friendly toward Pal'tsmouth

and will give our people a hearing oi
the new shop matter before pernajnent

arrangements are made for building ny
i
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HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

South Park, O.Neil.s, Wise's Addition
and Porter Place. Busy with

Building.
The IIkkald reporter, having heard

fabulous stories about the: number ol new
residences being built and contracted for
in the south part of the city, took a hasty

ive this morning, to see tor himselt
what was going on. We etarted south
on (ith street in company with Mr.
Knotts, and after going a block west at
the end of ;ih, arrived at tho edge of
IJillingstown, where we found two nice
new cottages nearly completed. A little
farther on, with south fronts, we noticed
the three handsome cottages of C. E.

Wescott's recently completed; farther on
built and ownedwas a substantial brick,

by J. V. Week bach. Engineer Hilton
has a sightly place farther to the east
whe- - e he is erecting a well planned $2- ,-

000 residence.
On Patterson avenu'J in South Park, a

very sightly street by the way, we noticed
the well built cottage of M. M. Beals; at
No. 1014, on the same streit, Mr. Hall,

the tinner, has put up a large two story

house that adds to the appearance of that
part of towu. '

John Tutt had caught tho prevailing
spirit of improvement that surrounded
him and put a new roof on his handsome
brick resideuci.i. South of the school
house we noti ed an excayatiou just be-

gun and further east, surrounded by a

tasty picket fence, R. B Windham is

completing a m at cottage with brick

basement. Starling southwest on the

avenue leading to the fair grounds, we

noticed at No. 1415 a well built cottage.

The finest residence, however, in Sou'h
Park suburbs, will be th ic of Mr. Ed

Oliver. Mr. Oli vtr has extensive grounds
of beautiful Woodland, situated on a

comniMnding location on which he is

erecting a $.",000 brick residence that
would be a credit to Omaha or Lincoln.
Mr. Oliver is to be congratulated on his

good Uste and public spirit. Platts-mout- h

contains a few wealthy men that
a dugout wou'd be too expensive for,

but Ed is not one of that kind, he spends
his money wlnre he makes it. South

and east of South Park we counted si :

new houses iu the course of completion,

some of them being ycry good ones.
moo nil 1:".22 e crood cottsges

on the avenue south of the shops. Just
south of the old brick residence where

the avenue intercepts the old road, four

new houses are nearly complete; further
north the carpenteis were busy putting
up a new house for Grctn Coffman,

the engineer.
Bach's grocery store, on the avenue near

tho south end of the shop yards, is about
completed. Timothy Clark has built
two good 's and is building two
more, having already sold the first two;

if some of our 2 per cent sharks would
om.iLfn ATr fMnrlc our town Would be

better off; Mr. Clark builds and pays for

his houses, then sells them to parties on

monthly payments cf $ 20 with interest at

8 per cent, a most fair and easy manner

for one to buy property.
South and east of the shops ore Wise's

and Oneill"s additions where we counted

four new houses, while we were informed

that in Porter place near the fair grounds

contracts has been let for the construc

tion of eight houses, some of which are

nearinr completion. This would make
o

forty-thr- ee houses completed or under
wav at the present time, and work for the
summer is scarcely begun. V erily l iatts
mouth is a hummer. We will look-- over
tko nrlipr imrts of the citv at another
time.

Enjoined.
Mathew Gering on behalf of J . G.

Oldham and others has enjoined James
Allison, James L'gnier and James Chal- -
fan': trustees of the Lewiston M. E,

Church, located about four miles north

east of Union, from closing the church

doors against a non-sectaria- n Sunday
School, which has recently been organiz- -

ed there.
Intense feeling prevails in the neigh

borhood, as every body takes sides
The trial at the next term of the District

Court will be red hot unless, the judge
sees proper to dissolye the injunction on

affidavits.

The Boys' Branch.
The boys branch of the Y. M. C. A

were given a reception last evening by

Mrs. P. G. Reynard, and a . grand time
which wide awake boys can thoroughly
appreciate was bad. Foity-fiv- e of the
voun Americans partook of ice cream

and cake with that contagious zeal pecu

liar to hungry boys. The singing of the
association and mannerly actions of the
voung fellows showed the good training
they had enjoyed. We are inclined to

the opinion that more real good is ac-

complished by interesting and starting
out the boys aright than in any other
way.

The boys repaired to their homes about
10 o'clock, vowing mat Mrs. iteynarci
was the nicest lady in tue cuy.

A Ranch
of 1.280 acres of good land, with fine
...nn;r.r wahpr situated within four" -luuuiug
miles of the county seat of Duel county,

Nh.. for sale or trade at a bargain

Enquire at Uehald office.

. AwiuwtmM

DEATH'S SUMMONS !

Senator Beck Drops Dead at a
Washington Depot.

DR. CKOMN'S HONES NOW AT REST

The CurlHon ColtHfn Victim Interred at
Calvary Cemetery lllshop Iturgenn Kx-pire- a

leutli of Mrs. Kate Harper A

Southern Caiitalit Iien.

Washington, May 5. Senator Beck
of Kentucky died at the Pennsylvania
railroad station in this city a little alter
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. He was
accompanying his daughter and was
about to take the train for Fortress Mon- -

.- i i; .1roe. lie was carrying a ngnt vause- anu
had just reached the gate at which pas--

Bengers show their tickets when lie reii
to the platform, with tb woids: "I am
dizzy." His daughter, Mrs Coodloe, the
wife of Paymaster or me ma-
rine corps, fell prostrate and almost un-
conscious at his side with a moaning cry:
"Oh, father." The porter, who was car-
rying the heavier baggage, raised the
head of the stricken senator, and imme-
diately sturdy porters carried the pros-
trate and apparently inanimate form to
the room cf the depot master. A gen-
tleman who was standing at his side as
he fell, says that Mr. Beck had hardly
reached the platform when his face
turned blue and black, and he seemed tc
bo suffocated.

Several physic ians were soon in at-

tendance. One arrived before life w-a-

extinct, and endeavored to administer
some restorative; but it was too late.
The fatal attack of heart disease so long
expected had come. Even as the physi-
cian was endeavoring to apply the medi-
cine life took its flight. The news spread
quickly by telephone to the Capitol.
Senator Berry of Arkansas, who lives at
an adjacent hotel, was one of the first to
reach tiie depot, but his friend was dead.
Others came soon afterward, among
them members of the Kentucky con-
gressional delegation, who took charge
of the

Beck had not performed active
service in the senate for more than a
year. About that time he fell ill with
premonitory symptoms of the. disease
which caused his death.

The Funeral Arrangement.
Washington, May 5. Arrangements

for Senator Back's funeral are nearly
completed. The formal announcement
of his death will be made in the seualt
by Senator Blackburn to-da- y, and the
senate will at once adjourn and on Tues-

day the funeral servi ces will be held in

the senate chamber. This being sus-
pension day in the house, Mr. Carlisle
will not formally Minmince the death of

Senator Beck, until after consultation
with Sieaker Reed, and so it is probable
the house will not adjourn until late in
the afternoon. After the funeral ser-
vices on Tuesday the Senator's remains
will be taken over the Chesapeake and
Ohio road to Lexington, Ky., where the
funeral will take place on Thursday.
All the Kentucky delegation in congress
will accompany the remains to Lexing-
ton and attend the funeral there. The
following named gentlemen, intimate
friends of the dead senator, have been
selected by the family as pall bearers,
and will also go to Lexington:

Trimble, Phil
D. Thompson and O. O. Stealy and R.
C. YVintersniith of Kentucky, L. Q.
Washington and Wri. R. Smith.

Senator Beck's remains will be taken
to the Capitol this afternoon and, sur-
rounded by a guard of honor of senate
officials, will lie in state in the senate
corridor until Tuesday noon. The body-wil-l

then be taken into the senate cham-
ber, where, at 1 o'clock the obsequies
will be held. Senator Blackburn will
deliver an oration.

Dr. Cronin Interred.
Chicago, May 5. All that is mortal

of Dr. Patrick Henry Cronin, who a
vear ago Saturday night was lured tc
the den of death, now known to history
as the Carlson cottage, was laid to rest
yesterday afternoon in a grave on the
cold and desolate beach-fron- t of Calvary
cemetery. Over a thousand men and
uvmicn who had known him in life.
braved the bleak wind and pelting rain
to witness the final obsequies. Ihe
Sheridan Guards acted as guard of
honor, and the Illinois Drum Corps,
with muffled drums, the Ancient Order

uiiiomintia in their preen reiralia.Ji. Aiik'V ii.ll.l.--- , - - - O - '
and the Catholic Foresters .urned out to
a t.irff number. V. hen the casket nao
been placed on the edge of the grave
the brief offices for the interment of the
! i uwo waA iv "FRther Muldoon.
chancellor of the diocese.and it had been
sprinkled with holy water, it was lowered
into th tomb. ' Then the members of

Vio lnliW hecran to strew
flowers uixn the coftin lid, and before
the two wagon loads which they had
brought with them had been exhausted
the grave was filled to the brim. The
drum corps beat a tatto as the heavy
stone was rolled over the tomb and sealed

teil? the office for commit
ment was read by the priest and the
ceremony was at an end. It is intended
to erect a monument over the grave at a

f not ls than &.V000 and also tc
beautify the surroundings until the pres
ent waste is convened imo a jjameu.

Iiisliop Ilorgess Eiplrc.
K"at.amazoo. Mich.. Mav 5. At 1:10

o'clock occurred the death of Bishop
Casper H. Borgess of Detroit after an
illness of five days. Although the fatal
affliction had forever laid his voice
aci.u still liv movements of his head
and eyes he made known his wishes and
desires to i atner U isrien, wno nas so
closely watched at his bedside. 1 he in-1- 1

lw madfl in an under
ground vault in the church yard, and
the funeral ceremonies have been desig- -

Foley of Detroit will be present and about
twenty archbishops and bishops are ex-neet-

as well as 100 priests. A tele- -
vA from Cardinal Gib

bons of Baltimore, announcing his ina
bility to ue present ar tne iunerai.

Mrs. Kate Harper's Death.
Yoskers, N. Y., May 5. Mrs. Kate

Harper, wife of William A. Harper, of
the firm of Harper & Co., book pub-

lishers, and daughter of Col. Beecher,
ton of the late Henry Ward Beecher,
died euddenly from a ruptur ot the

MIES OF W,
Tennesseeans Driven from

Their Homes by Fever.

A HIIMMCANE SWEEPS TEXAS.

TimWr and I'rairJe Fire Tlire:it
Northern Villages Children Tiioii
from a llucY "' K il leil and the Hot her
Driven Insane hy the Tragedy.

Cincinnati, Mav 5. Additional re
ports of the ravages of spotted fever
near Fi;:nkii.i, Twin., hae been re-

ceived, conlhmiiig and augmenting the
horrors briefly reported la.-.-t week. The
disease is unusually fatal, nine out of
every ten per.-on-s attacked dying. The
fever had a brief run in Sumner and
Web.-re- counties about two months
ago. but di .;:;:i:-'ure- d urA 'be people
were greasy eh; ted at their seeming es
cape, but last week it reappeared and
within forty -- eight hours of its coming
had taken five lives. Since then a dozen
more have died and the people of the
strickt n districts have about covcbided
to abi'.nd. :i it as this is the
fifth vi. itat i"U of the fVver. IV--iir- and
all kiiab- of : li ci: can be t f.r a
song. The .ri'-i- f The li e, is not
known. 11 cones wit hout warning and
goes as f.uddenly.

.A Mnri'lriiiie. in Tx:ts.
Wn .i.- -: u!.:t, Texas, M;:y 5. A hurri- -

cane u. . in re a" noon ami eveiy
hnv. rxu i :i r or less dan ;:gt d.
Ti-.!- i :s .t j ,ore ;:lied outrigbi and
;;e ::..r.rd. Tl:e hired ih-s- .

Dow i caught m::ier i'ailit.tr v a1! and
crust f .:.: : a cegro gi ;!. I i 'ecars
old. of Sam Jiitth 11. The
ininicd are Jack lSallard. internally.
(i;iM;.'Vimh.: a i on of F. Mc'danus, arm
broken iu two lat es: lr. Mitchell,
fctlo-ed- ) mot I r of" the g;:l killed. 31 rs.
Fi eel u oi".-- resi.h-nc- was blown over, the
family getting m.; in time to
e.-- ;tje iT.p.iry. Tbe INb tliodi-- f church
ai.d prd ii- - i be buib ;i iug were demolished.
While oibir CiUHehes were bh.wn oft
their To. iidatious. A number of store.-iii--d

v.eii- - Mown down. The
barrio-- ne also visited Iles(:uote, Thorn- -

tui. Ten ell and oihir points, doing i

great uamage.

A Train 1: i iicil.
St. Ci.ovn, Ntiy 5. Timber

fires along tlie Hinckley branch of the
Grc:-t-t Northern railway set tire to the
bridge acros. the ravine Ilolley
and l. stations. When the
west-boun- d regular approached the
burned structure Engineer Ryan no-
ticed the bent jails, and apprehending
d.ij'ger, reversed, the lever, and Together
wi-- the fireman, .jumped from the en-

gine. A moment later the engine, ten-
der and ten cars plunged through the
burned bridge, a distance of twelve feet,
and were entire! consumed by fire. Ko
one was injured, although the of
the engineer and fireman was miracu-
lous.

Children Killed und tUother Driven Insane.
Wkstoukster, I'a., May o. Willie

and Clara Fitzpatrick, aged 8 and G

years respectively, were killed and two
other children seriously, perhap's fatal-
ly, in.iured by bei::g thrown from a
carriage. !Mr. 1; itxpatrick had just
pk-oe- the children in the carriage.when
Willie struck the horse with a whip,
causing the animal to run away. Mr.
Fi.zpat vick was dragged a long distance
and badly hurt in trying to stop the
horse. Mrs. Fitzpatrick was driven in-
sane by the trag-dy- .

Iestrnet i ve Timber Fires.
Stillwater-.-, Minn., May ". Millions

cf feet of pine are being consumed in
the St. Croix valley by forest fires. For
miles the air is so tilled with smoke that
breathing is almost e. Hund-
red.' of men are at work plowing about
their meadows to prevent the spread of
forest fins. The woodland cannot le
saved, and the fire will cease only after
exhausting its of combustibles.
Many woodsmen have deserted their
homes and gone southward.

lrayinyr for More Snow.
St. Paul, Minn., May 5. Prayers

were offered in a thousand churches in
Minnesota Sunday for a continuance of
the heavy snow storm now in progress
all over the state. The prairie fires in
the vicinities of Gull River, Osakis,
Rushford and St. Cloud are remote from
great forests, and the reports as far as
received all show the heavy snow has
practically obliterated the fires.

Atai'niii!; Imports.
Hudson, Wis., May 5. Reports to

this point from New Richmond. Wis., are
of the most alarming character. Forest
fires are burning on three bides of the
village, and the last dispatch stated that
the deiot of the Omaha company was on
fire and asked that the Hudson fire de-

partment be rushed to that point at once.

At Onarantine.
New York, May 5. The steamship

Amsterdam which arrived here Satur-
day with a case of smallpox, is still at
quarantine. The passengers' numljering
505, will le removed to Hoffman
to be held until the authorities are satis-
fied no others are amicted. The ship
will be fumigated.

A Wisconsin Village Scorched.
Hazelhurst, Wis., May 5. This vil-

lage had a narrow escape from total de-

struction. Fire started in some lumber
and, driven hy a terrific wind. lxreSiles, on the village, carrying everything

before it. Ten dwellings were burned
before it was gotten under control.

Tne Rainfall I General.
Sioxnc Falls, S. D., May 5. Reports

. received from a number of places in
North and South Dakota show that the
rainfall is general throughout both
states and will be of great value to grow-
ing crops.

Small Town in Danger.
Morehead, Mivn., May 5. The prai-

ries are ablaze in Cra. county, and sev-

eral imall towns re In danger of

Tin: c()x2:siosal fokiccast.
Hit-(lici- t Tniin' l li ite to H.-xl- in the

House 'Mils WerU.
Wasi;:n(;ion, May 5. The great

taritr del-at- oK-n- s in tin house this
week. It i. to begin Tuesday if nothing
oecnr to ntcrlVrc, and it will extend
tliTo-i- ; h .he week at lerol. No limit
has been :: iron the general debate
yet, biii an eti'ort will K- - made during
the week Jo pa.-- a les ib.'.tioa placing a
limit iq i: it, av..l i!. d lii.ut . ill bo
sli.;i t. Tl:. 1 Cf .i! :i. talK about set- -

ti');- - it at lie v.eel. lid the D crJ.
nt 1: wo we. ks. A;i i i':'-r- t i- - K ing made
to bring about :t on ten
la; but with vh:t cuccc:s remains to
te.,eo;). The h-.- .i : s of : iie I't niibliran
;i:e have ceis,-.M- . d among t heniM-lvcs- ,

bey ha . eciiMiited v it ii t i.e s 1 :A:i r.and
;hey have , i.snbeil wil'.t l he Deino-;- i

jj'tie ii.ciiibcrr of llie v.;'" Si,;id means
remmitov. but alwas wi;h the same

'remit. Tbe matter now
rests iu ti e h'arids of the committee on
ules, and a on will doiiblless be

rej or.ed from that committee at an
ea V d;.y.

T:.c Republicans vre xions to call up
the river and harbor 1 di. and they claim
tb.ev ha-- , e . ued '.I.e t w. -- t bin is vote
?!e e -- .o v 1m t;.:.-- e it up. but. 1he speaker
h;-:- s i .t V.-.i- Ihat la will recognize a
mi i.iber of the .in..:;'i.ee to m.-.i- vo t he
mofiou to tai;-.- ' up ihe bill, rnd so its
fate is Mill a problem. What other
b.l: ;i:ess m::V 'e called up Ull.ler sil'-pell- -

mailer io:i and ofsn.i is a of no
ci rtaiT.ty.

Oit Sat ::iday afternoon the house will
li.v.e.: :'. '. ': hue 1 pivseii ta--

:iv V:!-- i r o: Ncv Y i!t.
T. 111...: I til -- i n'KH

:V('i pV ;., :p out for the
.'. e.:d'. ee- inijortaiit

: i . e may take
!!;, 'Pi iP p ' i i .e ;:d.:.i . ion of
Vy : i 1 a" ' - J i- l. is ii for coll-

ar'i;;' ;i; . be .'o.:e silver
: P ' : if i ; iav. if ti e .bin-- , s bill
.!...;.:.: be l;:Voi up as p.---

r programme
T! ; i'o V.'llil: inn i lioitbi no,, be dis-- .
po . i . f. .be 1.1. r will Ii: ely be taken
ilt; i:i t .' Ii.n;"'' bo.ir each day, while

.nil reit alter
. t . i i .....

m i . ..i: l(!e: ..! .on or liie .Jones
;..-i- ..;1-.i!"i- ! if there seems

;,;,v i . !i;ii the Republican
(;;-:i;:-

.. i.i.i. com: to a.i agreement ,

b .'. a nia.t r. m.w si:o:d ihe senate will
i. : ii.'o : ilver iiet,-;- : without .any
a!., e . f io;i lm.l:ii,; I lie Republican

v r... ;.v.l if thi:; i cndl'.io.i remains
. .!, it. is altogei tier likely that

, be se.i.-.'.- will Ji.is measure which
v. : ii i.i substance a 1'reo coinage bill,
i i' uit.ivr a i'-- r ibe free piircbase of
bi.liio'i. hi Saturday Ihe senate will
co.i i.l.-- r mea: u.es on tiie calendar.

( :; P v ;. g tiie wekvi"l 1 given
. iv. v to the funei :d of tho late Senator

.. :' . 4 i.ili'v' S'.iltles I5i.rnd.
'!!!. r ri:i.i May .". Tlnr stables of

(ieorge W. Ciiilds. ai Wool on. valued
at were ie..(r. yed by fire. The
co.iflni.au an-- groom wen; slightly
burned wIPle trying to r.-.-ve the contents
of the Ma';"e.

IliE 21ISS0DPJ OIIUSADEIIS.

Twenty-on- e Ladies Arrisled at Kallirop
for illrsJiciouri iJesl met ion of I'roji-ert- y

Tiie I f;it Wiirin.
Lath::op, Mo., Miy 5. Prosecating

Attorney Crisp of this city issued war-

rants ; g i'i-- .t all the women who took
part iii tl.e recent ciu .ade in this town.
A w;'.t rant wa.--- suit to Clay comity for
the arrest of Mrs. Anna Carmichael. the
wife cf xhv Rapti- - t minister, and ieadei
;.f tl.e dir liny were vll arrested
st:d ;rav bonds. The charge is malici-nii-- i

de-- P. action of pro'ity. Tiie arrests
iiave ca.:. cd gloat (.Aii.einent and the
women tb. e;.vn t ' wlp-- oat evvry sa-P.'-

in tii.' c;'. up-.-- . Twenty --one and one
man wen; arrested.

The Treasury Statement.
WASHixiTo:c, May o. The treasury

department monthly statement of
changes in the circulation during April
oast, just issued, show.--, a net decr.-as-

during the month amounting to ifPJU.Ttil.
The ch:r.g;.5 dn rittg th;. month were

eiy light. Tiire was an in-

crease of 1 ti 7,' 7 ' in ; iiver certificates,
and '.( I i'i g'ld coin. On the oth r
hand there was a deciease of A.4-").spi-

:' in
national bank note-:- , 'iV-.'.- in stand-
ard silver dollars, ;'.'". rpiO in gold cer-.ii-eato- r-,

sO,734 in United States notes
and ;bsi),ti:W in subriilary silver. The
toial amount f cremation on May 1 is
placed at 1,J:j7,'J'..'o.Ti":J. The conage of
the mints during April past aggregated
i;i value f"i,07 J. 200. The gid coinage
was '. 000 douoie eagles valued ntl.-:W(;,oo!- i.

the silver :.('.; 000 standard sil-

ver dollars, and L.;ot' worth of dimes.

SILVEK MltN'S ATI'KAtu.

Congressmen Asked to Stand Firm for
Free su;d I'l.ft tr?; : r ts'ied Coinage.

D.t.NVEK, C'.jI., --May ". At a meting
of the Colorado Silver a seciatiou, hell
at opjr;i hou.-- e block. lion. H. A. W.
Talior. the president, l the meeting
to order. After s"viii ringing speeches
wore made, the f..li..ving resolution
was adopted amid great enthusiasm:

we urj nron oar
and rcpres.-.-:itativ- in e.:irivss to iinu
for t!ie fret s'.ii'i ini'i: nini-ii- e i ciiaai.'e

f silver on th.. am s ttirius un-- la .in

with fuld. ami 't iipen tiie
Kaiu.iT.,' Alliio.cus .ill o.'er tin; i;,un-tr- v

to j 'in us i:i - ;iri:i' il t.a.-a,'- .. I's.i--ceisf'if-

will Rri'itf ti.ick tin; I'l-i'-- of iaicls
Iiro ti ef to V. y.iy were

in lsT:J, when silver was lenionctiy.sd.

Compelled to Iwni New St?

Phu.adf.i.I'HIA, May 5. Ihe A: malt
Block company, which, acct. r.g to
Cashier Suiiiuel Stokes, wa- - the cart e of
the suspi-nsio- n of the ( Cuy
National bank. ha?-- , been compelled to
issued an amount of new nit-- : to
onr-iia- lf of its present in order to
rare enough funis to meet maturing
obligation.-- ; and carry on business. The
capitalization is rf iTibOOi).

An Kii8,-iin'niia-n ilinitiiu; H ert ariie.
Nkw Yokk. May 5. Inspector Drynes

says he did not apoligize to Mrs. Martin
tor Victoria V'o..i'miii wi.e.. sh called
on him haturoay.biu be lol l her and her
husband that he w.v-- ivsjr.Mi.-ibl-e f tiui j

tuteinein he had made, and that he wa- -

ready to be sued at any tune. ,

nc Have.
Ne.v "J OUK, May 5. The steamship j

Orinoco, vbich arrived from Bermuda,
brought .Uayes, accompa-
nied by his daughter and Lieut. Col,
King.

Health Better Tht.n woalth.
Tin above ''d vice nppeals t all jer-miii- s,

cspccinlly to those who to all out-

ward appearances sei-- h de mill hearty,
but on whom the impression is daily
made that their health is not what it
should be.

Many ailments that may be relieved
for a short period, only t appear again
are as certain in time to undermine tho
health, as a break in the levee of the Mis-

sissippi river, which is handy seen at first,
daily enlarges with the pressure of the
waters, and at length lets in a raging
flood.

To guard against, or tn remove disease
is the one and most important thing to
remember in health or sicknesH.

To know whom to aduise with should
be our foremost duty, in my do .but tho
public at large should demand and ie -

ceive good medical advice for the pres-

ervation of health.
The ArakolT Medical Co., with its

worldwide reputation iu seeking to fol-

low out the principles ami aims of tin

bniinent Kussiau physician, Dr. Arakoff,
of Moscow, and his celebrated Kussiini

Hospital treatment, has secured the ser-

vices of an eflicunt and experienced
medical corps, who will upon applicat ion
give ad vi( e by letter free of charge to
persons su deling from aii y form of dis-

ease.
Write and describe your complaint

and its sy j.ptoms, also give your full
name and address on a stamped envelope,
and by return mail receive advice for
treatment free of expense. Address all
communications to

Turc Akakokk Mki'ICAi, (Jo,
lioston, Mass.

Table Talk for the month of May ar
rives at our table with a freshness und
brightness and adaptability of its con-

tents to the month, that it is sure to up-p- eal

to ali housektepets who once get a
peep into its pages. It is always wel-

come to those who cat and those who
cook. It certainly is a wonderful help
to the housekeeper in suggesting dainty
and palatable dishes for the table. For
ourselves we are proud to say we have
been couveited by Mrs. Korer and her
Table Talk, and are quite ready to bless
our aturs for its existence and hope that
it may be u long one and prove as helpful
to others.

The May Table Talk is now ready,
$ 1.00 per year, 10 cents per copy, pub-lsih- ed

by Table Talk Publishing Co.,
1002 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
Thk IJkht Sai-v-k in the world for Cis

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt ltheuin, Fr r
Sores. Tetter, dimmed I lands. C Mi i ihi i tihV' 7

Corns, and all Skin Kruptio. s, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F G. Fricke & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wan sick, n--e pavn tier CaBtoria.
When she was a Child, nho cried for Castoria,
When she became Jt'ss, i;!ij '.:...::, to C.tori.i,
When she ha.Kr:il.!-e- n, :.e :.v f'.iatorla.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Head the following: .Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive-- . Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
uow on rny third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, gays.
"Ibid it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would
have died o.f Lung Troubles. Was giv-
en up by doctors. Am now in best of
health.'' Try it. Sample bottles free at
F. G. Fricke Sc Co'a. 5

Advice of a Prominent Land Broke r
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jaclisrm, iJirh:

Gknts: In February, 18'., I com
ir.enced using Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup
and Strengthening Plasters for inflam-
matory rheumatism, having lx;en troubled
three years with this tenible disease. My
joints were swolen so that I could hardly
walk and I attended to my business with
difficulty. I used three bottles and ap-
plied the plasters to my limbs and back,
and I can say that I am now cured. I
have not been troubled with rheumatisji
since discontinuing its use. My father-in-law- ,

Mr. J. D. Skinner, of Manson, has al-

so been hunctitted by this medicine. Wo
earnestly it to our friends.

Tske my advice, give it a trial.
C. 1L Nicholson,

Manson, Iowa.
Ask your druggist for it.

S. Boston, Nov. 11th, 188$.
Akakokk .Mkoical Co.

Gentlemen: Knclose.l find $2 for two
bottles of Dr. ArnkofTs dyspspsia remedy
which you will please to Mrs. Ii.
Chambers. St. Marc Hotel, 5th Ave.
New York City. I send this knowing
the woud.n lul effects of the remedy, as it
bus by taking two bottles entirely cured
me of dyspepsia from which I was a
great sufferer for over three years,
thank G.mI to be free of the ailment
wih yn success. Yours respectfully,

S. L. Coffk,
2--- 2 eod d-- 7th St.. S. Bimton.

Ice! Ice! Ico!
McMaken fc Son are prepaied to fnr-n-s- h

ice in nuy quantity. See them and
contract for your summer ice. Teli
phone 72. 5-- 1

I


